REGISTRATION
Patients Name _________________ Date________
________
Mailing address ___________________
City _____________ S tate ______ Zip ________
Phone Number _________ Social Security ____
Birth Date
Age __ Sex __ Height __ Weight __
mployer
E
______________ Work# __ ______ __ _
What Pharmacy do you use __ ____________________
Name& Phone number of closest relative __________
________
Physician's Name _____________ Last date visit _______
Family Dentist ____________ Orthodontist ___ ______
________________
Purpose of today's visit _________
Medical History
1._ Have you ever been a patient in this office?_
Y_ __ N___
2._ Are you having pain or discomfort at this time? Y___ N_ ___
3._ Are you taking any medications?_
If yes, please list all medications and reasons along with correct name and dosage:
a.
b.
c.
d.
4._Are you allergic to penicillin, aspirin, codeine, latex, soy, eggs or any other_
drugs or medication?
Y___ N_
If yes, please list allergies and what type of reaction_
a.
b.
C.

d.
5._Have you 1::ieen a patient in a hospital during the past two years?_
Y__ _ N_ __

7._ Have you ever had any excessive tJleeding requiring special treatment?_
y
N_
8. Have your or anyone in your family ever had a bad anesthesia experience?_
Y__ N_
Y__ N__
9. Do you smoke?
If so how much? _____ How long? _________
10._Do you ever have Angina Pectoris(chest pain)?
Y__ N_ __
If so when was your last episode? __ ___________
11._Do you have a heart murmur, mitral prolapse or any other medical_
condition that requires prophylactic antibiotics prior to dental surgery?_
Y __ N___
12._Have you ever been told by a doctor that you have a cancer or tumor?_
Y__N ___
Y__ N__
13._(Women) Are you pregnant now?_
14._If so what trimester? ___________________
15._Circle any of the following which you have had or have at the present, then_
explain below:_
Heart failure

Emphysema

Heart disease / attack

Cough

Aids
Hepatitis A (Infectious)

Angina Pectoris

Tuberculosis (TB)

Hepatitis B (Serum)

High blood pressure

Asthma

Liver disease

Heart Murmur
Rheumatic Fever

Hay fever
Sinus Trouble

Yellow jaundice
Blood transfusion

Congenital Heart Lesions
Artificial Heart Valve

Allergies or hives
Diabetes

Drug addiction
Hemophilia

Heart Pacemaker

Thyroid Disease

Cold sores

Heart Surgery
Artificial Joint
Anemia
Stroke
Kidney trouble
Ulcers

Epilepsy or seizures
X-ray or cobalt treatment
Chemotherapy (Cancer, Leukemia) Fainting or dizzy spells
Nervousness
Arthritis
Psychiatric treatment
Rheumatism
-----<>ain in jaw joinCortisone Medicine
Bruise
Glaucoma

Remarks

__
______
For what reason? _______ _________ _ - __
__
__
__
___
__
6._ Have you ever had a heart attac k, stroke, or heart failure?_
Y__ N__

If yes, when ________________________

Do you have any other disease, condition, or problem not listed above that the doctor should
know about?

Y ___ N ___

Do you wish to speak to the doctor privately about anything?

y

N ___

